
Autobiog. notes. 1916. 

ill.§_. 

Wed. fil.• 9-12. 
Th. 24. 

Shorncliffe. 
Const. Cheltenham x 

\ 

x Got stuck in snowstorm returning from c. Could not get 
up the hill and had to stay night there. Could not motor 
back the next day - too much snow. Very cold and got 
chilled. Had bad cold Friday. Began in larynx then went 

,.......__ to head, felt badly, much stuffed up, little or no fever, 

Wk of Sun. Feb. 27 - Mar. 4. In bed till Sat. with cold, no cough 
j uat nose and larynx.-

(Very few entries. H.C.) 
Sun. May 28-9. ~orncliffe. ~ShePnelif:fe?) 
Wk of Su~: . Jime 18 - Sat. 24. Cardiff and Swansea with the Roy. ( 
Com. on WelshlJni versi t iee • 
Wk of Monday, June 26 - 30. Welsh Commission Bangor and Aberystwyth. 
Bun. July 9 - 10. Durham, Newcastle -on-Tyne. 
Sun. " 30. Milton-on-Hill. 
Mon. 31. London. " 
Tu. ~- 1 - 3. Shorncliff'e. - ~ ,. 'i 
Fr . 4. Mi dh u rst . -. IC..~ ~~ ~~ &,... \_W'-c..._.o. ~ -:!:.. • 

Sat. 5. London. 
Wk of Sun. Aug. 13-9 . H amble, Ermnons. 
Sun. Aug. 20-3. Netley. -l...,-....~""'J~ ~~t,;._c.../)u~t1..a.,.;:: -:!.uuo~<Y'--', 

Wed. 30. Salcombe, Devon. 
Sat. Sep. 2. Malvern. 
Fr. 8. Br. Assoc. Newcastle. 
sun. 10. Bamborough with Revere. 
Tu. 19-23. Cardiff and Paignton. 
Wed. Oct. 4-7. Laid up with cold and slight fever 3 days. 
Sat. Dec. 2 - 9. I did not feel very well ,on Sat. p.m. the 2nd. I 
felt "o"rlsunday that I had taken cold anct remained in bed . I had no 
fever but slight laryngitis, no cough, no coryza. To head it off 
I stayed in bed 5th to 7th. I got up Friday p.m. and felt much 
better. 
Sat. Colonel Hogaiith came to lunch, and. I saw a gentleman from Rugby. 
Wk of Sun. Dec. 10-16. Got up Tues. the 10th and was about the house. 
In the eve f@lt pretiy seedy and vomited. Fever in the .night and 
cough began. No t. 
Mon. 11th. Fever in the night and a great de,al of cough. Almost 
incessant. 
12. Definitely- rusty sputum, no pain. Cough at intervals very 
hacking. Gibson found slight signs at left baee and rub and a 
slight impediment of resonance. Cough very bad, sput. very tenac-
ious. T. normal all day, fever at night. 
13. T. normal, pulse 64, cough still bad, sput. not rusty, micro
scopically abundant pneumococci. 
14. No fever, co,mgh bad, heroin controlled it a little bit in getting 
to sleep. 
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15. Better, cough less . 
16. Much better . 
11, 12 and 13. Sweated at night, very curious attack resem
bling the one I had ih Baltimore in 1901 and 1902, evidently 
slight pneumonia. 
Wk of Sun. Dec. l?-23. In bed all week. Cough better, Rather 
we a.k and kno eked out . 
ft:. Sun. Dec. 24-31. Up on the 24th, down~o dinner on Christmas 
day, remained very husky all week. 
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